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HARDWARE-•FRESH ARRIVAL ! !

EZMNEY SAXT'ON.
THE subscrilnYr having ret,ursed 'lrma the

city would call the ,attentiorrof his 'Molds and
the public g nerully to the large and well se-
lected assortment of Hardware•which be has
just ttcoived. consisting in part of

-,,`-t+ BUILDING MATERIALS,
, each as nails, ser WE3, hingen,Joelts: bolts,

glass, putty, paints, oils, &c. TOOLS—-
edge tools; save and planes of every descrip•
tion, with fiie , rasps, hamsters, anvils, &c.

A general assortment of
SHOEMAKERS & SADDLERS TOOLS,
together "withmorocco. lining and binding

.shoo thread, wax, pegs, lusts, !laxness
mounting, saddletrees, &c...

COACH TRlMMlNG—canvass tplain, en-
Jimalled, figured and embossed,) patent and en-
Eamelled leather, axles, springs, hubs, spoke,
felloes, shafts, &e, Bze. •

Cabinet Makers will find a large assorment
of varnishes, mahogany and walnut %enema,Moulding,. rosettes, hair cloth, curled hair, &c.

The stock of IRON is large and well sales-
ed, comprieinea thO'llinds in generul use, as

hammered and rolled tire of all sizes, flat, bar
and band iron, rounds square and oval iron,
horse shoo iron and nail rods, oith a large lot
of cast and spring steel, English and American
blister steel, &c.

Ifousekeopers and those about commencing
will find i; to their nivantage to call and exam-
ine our cutlery brittatlia a•td plated ware,
pans, kettles, cedar ware, baskets, &c.

In Millaloll to the above we have received a
spleniLd assertmcnt.of WALL/PAPER, ma.
king tint stock complete, nod at sw h prices as
cannot all to give 9:160.1,cm-tn. We -Novila all
friend, co call, knowing it will he to thou own
Ml,l3:l,:sge. Remember the old stand, East
bight ;:treet, Cardsle, I',

act. 12, td33. R Vr, SAXT 0 N..

DRUGS ! DR UGS DRUGS !

Freshet Spring Supply!
llAvz Jos:received u fresh stock ofMed-

Vaults, Glass, Oil, ,which
having been purchased with great care at the
best c:ty houses, I can confidently recommend
to I,,mtlics, Physicians, Country—Merchants
and Doalers, as being fresh and pare.

DRUGS.
Patent Atcdicin.e.s, Iferlisand Extracts,
Fine heini eats. Spices,ground and whole:
Insmnuents, Essences,
Pure Essen': Oils I Perfumery,

God Liver Oil—Warranted Genuine,
DYE-STUFFS.

Indigoes,
Madders,
Sumac
Alum,

I
Log and Cam Woods,.-
Oil Vitriol,

l'COpperas.
Lae Dye•

PAINTS.
Wetherill & Brother's Pure Load, rome

Green and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes,
Jersey Window Glass, Linseed Oil, Turpen-
tine, Copal and coach Varnish, and 140 Lead.
All which will he sold at the very lowest
market price, Also,a Crean and splendid as
sortment or

FANCY GOODS, FRPITS,:"..
Confstionary, and innamernldeother articles
calculated for tee and ornament, 'all of wl,ich
arc oGred at the lowest cash pricer, at the
cheap I.?rng Rook and Fdney Store of the sub.
serther on North Hanover street. •

S. %V. HAVERSTICL,
28 `11.351.

- -

ita,Gteo
IfIAYS just opened the largest assortment

of WALL PAPERS ever opened in Car,
lisle, consisting of about 0,000 r ioces of the
latr•A French and American designs, ranging
In price from 5 etc to $1 75, also Window Pa.,
pars and Fire Screens, Plain Green and Blue
Pepere, &0., Persons wishing to purchase any
of the above can save at least 25 per cent by
calling at JOIINI P. I,YNE'S
Hardware Store, West'Side of North Hanover

Street, Carlisle.

"WE STRIVE,TO PLEASE,"
THE saseriber would respectfully announc

to tho citrzcnE of this place, and all nerson
visiting the same during the Holidays, that he
has now on hand and will eon Optic to Le cu-
plied with the latest novelties up to the close of
the season, comprising in port

CONFECTIONARIES
of the choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy
Toys, Jelly Cakes, Bon Buns, Cum Cordial,
Lento!), Chocolate and Fruit Drops, Rose,
Vanilla and Dumf. Almonds, r renqh and ex-
',fading Secrets. Also all the common vat4e•
ties, all of which will be sold tc4o/csaie. our
redall at low rates, at

KRISS KINGLE'S OLD HALL,
in North Hanover street, n few doors north
of the Bunk, where we have justreceived..,_

FRUITS AND. NUTS
.ouch as Uranges,Figs, Pruens. Citron, Cur-

tains, soft and paper shelled Almonds, Fil-berts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground Nuts. Also
TOYS AND FANCY GOODS

of ovary kind from all parts of Europe, man•'ittaetured of wood. glass, Lhina, papier mache,
tin and India rubber, zinc, &e.. such as Fine
Was, kid and jointed Dolls, Sewing and CardBaskets, 'Work and Fancy Boxes, NewerVases, Aloft() Cups, T.ea Setts. Music Boxes,
Port- Manatee, Battle Doors, Grace Hoops.
Mi,is, Drains, Guns, Trumpets, Dominoes,lotto and other games, &c. Fancy Soaps ono
flair Oils of every variety. In connection
with the above a large stock of-
such as pulverized, crushed ard brown Su-gars, of every grade, Coffee, Molasses, Starch,
Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter,,sodu,
Sugar, Water and miter Crackers, cheese, &c.

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks
to agenerods public for the patronage hereto•
fore bestowed on`hipi, nod hopes, by a desire
to please, to merit a continuance of the same.decls I'. MON YEN,

TR.1.1 SOOR TaTffo.7ll
TUE undersigned arc now prepared tofreight

KASA giait!.:!rchuildwc..from I:1610(101-4: pinaand 13al inerc, at re---. duced rates, with regalarity
and despatch.

IDEPOTS.
Buzby & Co., 345 Market Street, Phila.
George Soleil, "Small'sDepot," 72 North

Sreet, Baltimore.
.aty2t WOOD WARD & SCHMIDT.
=2=l

301111 W. SELL di. CO.;
23Tu CIDUT

A Nil)
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

HOWARD ' STREET,
Opposite LCeetrer,

1 B A: LT I M '0R E

X". N. ROSENSTERL,
DI OUSE Slom, • Fancy and Ornamental

Painter, Ir—vin's(lormerly Harper's) Row,
nevi door CO Trout's Hat Store. He will at•
toad promptly to all the above descriptions of
painting., at reasonable prices. The various
kinds of graining attended to, subli as mahog
any, oak, walnut, Asa., inr .the ithproved styles.

Carlisle, July 14, 18.52-ly

Voodward Schniidt.
PRODUCE DEALERS, COMMISSION &

FOR WARDING MERCHANTS,
Havl2 CARLISLE. P

Mirnoburnek's Coal.
1000 TONS Limebu•nor's Coal of the best

luality just receiving and ter sal (6. by,E. SDI D-
DIAIs jr. Only 32,40 perton.
„

Widish), March 16, .18.53.

PLAIDS, PLAIDS..
A very handsome lot ul Plaid Cashman:qua

received at the new and cheap store of
WEISE & CAMPBELL.

Fish, Tr ish, 0 Fish!
ACHOICE lot of No. 1 MACKEREL, in

whole, half and quarter hbls, also a lot of
new No. 3.Mackerel fur sale cheap for cash at
the family grocery aim° of '

Jame 22.185.3; J. G. WILLIAMS,

Lined Buck Gloves,
THE subscriber harion hand Men's BUCK

GLOVES;,-liitod with Shoop virtu, suitable for
driving eaves. innl9g." G. W. MUTED

=dmroa RENT.
•THE . undersigned offers his Merchant Mill,

at the. Cornell) Iron Works, for rent *wagtail
let of April'nokt
onv2 PETER F. EGE,

ZCZIPMOVALL.
THE Stordoftho eubscribcr, 'embracing ;

•TZAS, GRO.O RIC%
QUesnewsre, 'arid all. the 'Variance usually lte•it
by him, is removed to hie now building,No
2 & S. MARIAN t11A140., Welk Main Eft
CarGele.'
{March 30, .185:31 tr.Nw. EBy•

HUME ARID: LOT FOR SALE,
/nHEanharriber offers for solo the FR AME
1 HOUSE and Lot, 22 feet front by 2111 teat

in depth, now occupied by David Smith, Esq.,
in East Main street. The dwelling contains
eight celled rooms, including double patio
Attached in a cistern, smeke.liouSeand stable
Foe further information apply to

H. A. STURGEON
Sep 21.1 f Agt for rs Ann Day.

FRUIT, CANDIES, &c.
FAMILY particle Sabbath Schools and Pk

nlonartiea in going to the country will do wellby calling .at the..chenp, Drug Store ofU, J.KiefforAwhere 'they ean,be supplied with or•tioloe at the lowest rates and of the bast nitul•ity.OAlsiPlES,--rateilipaice," 20 ,cante'poipound.. A general aeortinei2 lofPatent.llled.einas:oonstantly on hand.
:
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. . . SILVER MEDAL .. .
. . . •

. , .

Asvardlod to Dili 'Machine at tlio Fatr'orthe American Institute, NeivVatic, Oct. 1852.

A Diplonia nt the rrenldlin InetitutCrPhilndelPhial 'Milli.Prendnin at'ithe; State

Daly, °Don, Sewltorlcp had tit the Coliimbia end Rensselaer County (Ninvv York)lealia,
'and a Diploma at the Nirectehecter Comity Fair at White Plains.

l

HICKOK'S PATENT IX
Ta the presentarrangement of this highlyapproved and

valuable Mill. the labor Is divided by arranging a cutting
Cylinder tobreak the apples, and thendeliver them to the
lower Cylinders to, be reduced to pomace. By this ar-
rangement the work is performed faster and withmuch
less labor.

The press is arranged with a much larger screw than
formerly, and by a very ingenious device the use of the bag
In dispensawith and the Tub made to open at will to de-
liver the pomace, while nt the same time the Cider is left
clear and the work eon be done with much less labor Alain
by the old method. The Cylinders are covered with heavy'
sheet Zinc,both on their peripheries and ends; the 3vood
in them is arranged no as not toswell; and the whole work
on the Mill and Press roads in the very best manner and
arranged with especial view to their durability and service.

Na Farmer who uses the Mill carefullyand according
to.directions will be disappointed, Luton the other
hand he will find this one of the most valuable and efficient
machhies on his firm.

The machine is made to ran by horse, steam, or lower
power, aunt when the apples are growl, n small boy of 14
years of age eon press tine pomace with all cave.

In all former times itwas supposed thata large qnantity
• of Cider could only be made by using a ponderous machine,

that slowly crushed the apples without grinding them flee.
They were then made into it massive cheese in straw, and a
most severe and long pressure was required to extract a
portion of the Cfiler; no considerable quantity being absorbed
by the straw and the 'MSS of pomace; and to obtain this
unsatisfactory result the fltriner had to take all his hands,
and perhaps his etx-horse team, and devote nwhole day that

• could have been more profitably employed, to make from
six to eight barrels of Cider. To obviate the difficulty the
Farmers bare heretofore labored under. this 'Machine has
been invented, and the statement of a few forts will prove
that it is not only the best Machineof thekind inexistence,
but it is the most profitable that a man can have on his
farm. The applesare by this Machinegrated up into a fine
pain, re that it roluircs but a comparatively lightpressure,
and that but a minute or two, to extract all the Cider, it
being ascertained by practical experiment that Ono-Fourth
mere juice can be obtained than by the old process. Be-
sides this, Itonly requires two hands togrind up and molts
Into Cider n larger quantity of apples than can lie possibly
done on the old-fitshioned machines. On this press, owing
to the compactuesstof the pomace in the tub, and the com-
plete manner Inwhich it iv ground, a pressure of from 3 to
b tons—thatrun easily be obtained—will produce a mom
thvorable result than fitly tons pressure on the ordinary

Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year IEIS, in

RECOLLECT THIS .15 TNE.
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CARLISLE

FOUNDRY iaIACHiNE SHOP.

•
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TIE subscriber continuesto manufacture at,
hi, Fondry in East High street, having

on hand a great variety of good patterns. and is
nrenaren to furnisit IRON AND BRA:- _,S
CASTINCS, which will be executed to order
(if not on hand,) at the shoves* notice, surh as
Cranks and Mill Gearing, Spur and Devil
IVheels, Gudgeons for Saw Mills, Sze., Plough
Castings. Cutters, Point Shears, Wagon and
Couch oozes, Spindles, Car Wheels, Car
Chairs, &c. Steam Engines built to order and
repaired. All kinds of machinery in Paper
Mills, Grist Mills npd Factories repaired at
.Itort notice. Mill Spindles dressed and turned.
\lse, Horse Powers and Threshing Machines,

such as Bevel Gear Four Horsepower ; Hor-
izontal Goar Four Horse Power ; Horizontal
Gear Two horse Power, Ploughs Corn Shel-
fers,and Corn Crushers. ThrePhinq machines
at the shortest notice. Pa.lerns of erenf
"kinds eilliand ant: made to order.

lie also has on hand a large supply of Philn.
• delphia and Troy Cooking Stoves, and is con-
stan.ly makims. Cooking Stoves of various im-
proved paverns, lor coal or wood. Ten Plate
Stoves,fGrates, &c.
Al?radiPoi (IV sa kinds or mahhihery.-7

prass sn 7 uopper ;mien
in exchange for work.

anr2ltf FRANKLIN GA RDNER•

USEFUL, FRAGRANT and GOOD.
wip J. RIPIFFF.I2 has just returned from Phil;

adelplita with an additional supply of fresh
DRUGS, which in connection w•itlt his former
stock, will intik° his cEtablishrucia complete in
this department.

In addition to the above he has also opened a
fresh supply of Confet.tiottatie, Fruit, Nuts,
Pasets and Fancy Articles of every descrip-
tion.- The attention of the Ladies is especially
invited to his extensive assortment of Fancy
Aarielcs, Ladies Toilets', Fancy Soaps and
Perfumes of every variety.

Gentlonien ere invited to. examine his fine
assortment of eerie),Articles—Scgars, ..China
and Porcelai,t Pipes, Tobacco of all kinds,
Shaving and Toilent Soaps ofsuperior quality.
Calms. Riding and Carriage W Inns, and many
o,her articles which more especially intern r
gentlemen. A number of superior 'Woollen
blasts on hand.

The proprietor will he very happy to hove
his friends col' and examine his goods whether
they may wish to purchase or not.

July 6 1853 I 3 J KIEFFER.

SPRING FASHIONS FOR 1853,
GORGE KELLER respectfully annourt.

Ulfcos to his old Patrons and the public gen•
orally that he has just received the

/ArSPRING STYLE OF GENTLE-
M,: EN'S: HATS, manufactured at
ono of the best establishments in

rye-•- • Philadelphia, to which he invites
special attention.

Ho has .also constantly on hand al large,and
varied 'assortment of his own manufacture as
well as city made

HATS AND CAPS,
suitable forth() season,cOmprieing every vari-
oyt of Russia, Beaver, Moleskin and Silk.HatS,
finished in-the latest style; together with a full
assortment of Cape of every shape and des-
cription, and at every price. Ho-particularly
invites the public to call and examine his exten-
sive assortment, which' in style, material end
finish, cannot bo surpassed by any in market,
and which he is able to putpit inices lower than
over. 3)1-Remember his bld stand on North
Hanover strnot, betworin Hunter's and Sonar's
store. [June 1]

BEIEW AND HATVIS•
ECEIVED this day, direct from Cincinna-

rt ti, a full supply ot,the following celebra-
ted broods:
100 Sugar Cured Davis & Co's Beef Hams,
100 " Gardner,Phipp & Co's Hams,
100 " " Dnfiielle Westphalia do.

This last briftid gained the.Prize _Medal at _the
London World's Fair. Also a large supply of
Country Hams, Bacon;' Shoulders and Sides all
ofwhich will ho sold very low for cash.

3. G. WILLIAMS,
June 21,1843. Family Grocer. -

TRANSPORTATICON.
TIO undersigned aro now prepared to freighi

e, mercliandir.ofromQttPhiladelphia and
IMO ' - Baltimore, At re-

duced rates, with regularity and despatch.
DEPOTS

Freed, Ward & Freed, 315 Market Street,
Philadelphia.

A. H. Bemire 76 North Street, Baltimore.
Michael Herr, North Street, Baltimore.
sep22.6m, J.' Fr D. RHOADS.

91011,1
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PROVED CIDER MILL,
Cider Press, even if timapples wore groundas finely es on
thu improved Mill; and if theapples were merely crashed,
ns on the Nut Machine, it would require n pressure of one
hundred tons to produce the result necompludied bythis
Patent Mill. The following may be adduced as the decided
advantages pf this Mill.

First—lt will !unite more Cider thenany otherPress, with
a given quantity of apples, ina given time, and withmuch
lase labor and expense.

Pecond—lt willmake deep er and tweeter Cider than any
Mother M.

Third—You can make the&Or ns you wrtnt it,and when
you want it—and in quantitiesft one gallon to or 10
barrels.

Fourth—With it you ran preen your Currants, Cherries,
Berries, Cheese, Butter,Lard, and Tallow.

Fifth—With it you can save one-fourth of your
time in snaking Apple-butter.

Sixth—With its use yet con at all times have Fresh
and Sweet Cider.

With ull theadvantnges resultingfrom the possessionand
own of stch a =chino—at a price co low thntit is within
the reach of all—can it -be that any intelligent Farmer
would do without it?

Do yell wish to imvein yourhouse at nil times Cider that
Is sweet and fresh, the only Limo it is really healthyanti tit
for use—and do you wish to save a great portion of the
hard labor attending the making of
Apple-butterl ifFO, boy this machind, and our wonl
Ipr it, you willnot be disappointed.

This Mill is warranted superior to any other portable•
Mill in existence, and the Proprietor is ready at any time.
(on thin notice being given,) to test it with any Portable
Mill Olaf is not an infringementon it.
Farmers, examine thisnewly IMPROVED

MILL, before i,ost buy any other.
One great, advantage of this machine overall others, Is,

that it will not choke up, and Lard or soft apples.
ran ho ground, and yet the Cylinders w ill alwnys remain
clear and in grinding order.

All orders will be tilled in the order In which they are
received, nod nil persons wanting them would do well to
send their orders early, and state at what time they want
the Mill sent.

This Mill, attended by 2 men. will,when properly worked
nccorsling todirections, make 6 to 12 barrels of cider itday—-
and will grind alone by horsepower from 100 to300 bushels
of npples n slay.

4115- Tl,e Price of the Mill Is $4O, free of freight.
linnumanmo, PA., May, 1653.

-
W. 0. 1110710IL,

the District Court of the Pastern District of Pennsylvania.

NEW AND IMPROVED MILE

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT!
Through by Express.

MESSRS. A G BRAGG ail ,Co.—GrarrLE-
-11E14 We NMI been using your MEXICAN
MUSTANG LINIMENT with the most per::
feet success. One of our most valuable express
horses bad been much troubled by large swellings
'or tumors omthe fetlocks ; they had grown lar-
ger than hen's eggs. Besides being disfigured'
by these appendages. the limbs and Motekred quite shtletted, swulleit and Issue. We
tad tried many I..Lirhents and other remedies,

but nothing appeared to produce any effect upon
them. We would willingly HAVE ,GIVEN

WENTYTIVE DOLLARS to have bad diem
reMoved,land the horse restored to soundness.
Our hostler obtainod sonic of your Liniment, and
applied it without knowledge. A few days ago
he called our attention to the horse, and to our
surprise and gratification,his legs were perfectly
smooth, THE TUMORS I IAYTNG ENTIRE-
LI DISAPPEARED ! We asked biro by what
rriag ,c he had effected such a remarkable cure ?

Ilis reply was that he Lod been using the MUS-
TANG LINIMENT on them about ten days,
and the result Was ihe entire removal of the Mk
thprs withoutproducing, any soreness or leaving

Static

Mahati.'ilii WAREKOUSE
AND

SHED STOZtn

We thcrefcre take great pleasure in ream-
metulittthe .Liniment, and shall continue to use
it Whenever occasion rerls lies, in preference to
sty oth a. preparation, so longas it produces guch
remarkable results, . .THE: subscribers, in addition to their exten-

sive Grocery, have connected therewith an
AGRICUL'I'IUI3,,AI, %VA EII 0 USE and
SEED STORE, I Id, Market street, near the
railroad, 11at risburg, Pa., nod ore prepared to
fill all orders, by wholesale and retail, ofall
kinds of Agricultural Implements, Vegetable
and Flower Seeds. &e.„Country merchants
with reasonable.discounts to sell again.

Ilorse-powers and threshers, wheat-drillls
and seed-planters, plows, barrowsand cultiva-
turs, fodder, hey, and straw-cutter , grain Inns
corn shellers, vegetable cutters, band grain
mills, clovet shellers, horse rakes, chtirms,grind
stones and improved hangings, hay, straw and
manure forks,. farmer's boilers, ox yokes and
bow, patent bow pins, 'Cow chains, spades, hoes
snit rakes, post diggers, wheelbarrows, grain
cradles, scyt lies and seythestimes, potato() drags
post augurs, axes and' hatchets, grain bags,
grain measures, garddn trowls, pruning and
budding knives, grass and grain sickles, screw
wrenches, pincers and gimblets, rat and mole
traps, cattle cards and horse brushes, curry-
combs, garden reeU, cow bells, whiffle trees,
guano, plaster, poudretto, bone dust, lime, gar-
deti,,J.l.C.l4".TO,fh"vergglir imsortment or
GER lES, TEAS, bai., all cheap for cash.

DOYER & HALL.
I*-Grnin and produce of ail kinds received

n exchange for implements.
April I 3,1853.—1 v •

.lune 30,1052. RINSLEY E 4 CO,
Southernand Eastern express, No 1 Wall sa.,

corner ofBroadway, New York.

Since the above certilica_e was given, Messrs
Kins &Co have informed us that one of his
-ditversivas thrown from his wagon in the upper
part of the city, and very badly bruised, the
wagon passing over his hotly. lie was taken into

Doctor's office close by,and
lAN Towp HIM TO U:: F. THE MUSTANG
LINIMENT, as be had .recently tried it ina
similar case with great success. Ire did so, and
all the soreness, lameness, and stiffness was re-
moved, so That the next day he was about his
business as usual. •

PRESERVE YOUR TEETH BY USING
Zermans Oelebratod. Tooth Wash.

TillS valuable preparation has long been used
in New York and Philadelphia, where it has

attained an immense p?pularity, for cleansing,
liret-,erving and beatitilyint the teeth. It is an
excellent remedy for sorc,soft or bleeding gums.
Ifalso impartsa delightful freshness to the mouth
and agreeable odor to the breath.

Read the following from Dr. _'hurray.
" I call, with the utmost confidence, recom-

mend to the public, Zerman's And-Scorbutic
'tooth Wash as the best in use. In my prnetiee
as a Dentist, I Ism-ens-NI and recommended it for
me last five years,. nod Immure found it to give sat-
ihf:mtion in every Instance, an the Wash does not
contaiiraeid, or anything --njurions to the teeth or
gunis; but, nu the contrary, is the best antiseptic,
n the practice, and therefore, would recommend
he use of it, not only to those who wish to pre-
sere ei heir (wall and gums, and have a wholesome
ihreath,but also to those who Immure (1113C111301,g1IMS
f 05...ecth. Themse el the Wash, fora short time,
w' I Mauve a return to their healthy slate.

MURRAY, Dentist,
No fit, S. Fdeventb st., below Chestnut Phi Pa.
' 15r. ilendei, of Carlisle, says;" Mr. Zer-
num, I ant well pleased with yourTooth Wash :

it not only cleanses and whitens the teeth without
mjuring them,but it cures sore or bleeding- gums.

cheerfully recommend it to tbeprofeatron and
publ ia, its life very best preparation that7"ban be
used for cleansing and preserving the teeth,
healing the gunts,and giving sweetness to the
breath.

.101IN W. lIENDEL, Surgeon Dentist,
Price 25 cents per bottle. Prepared only'

Francis Zermatt, Druggist and Chemist, corner
tof Ninth and Catharine streets, Philadelphia.

For sale by SAMUEL IL LLiorr, Carlisle
Pa .ectl3 -- iv) „

iffaRDIVaR.E.
A LARGE' SPRING ARRIVAL! _

viircuc II surpasses in quantity quality and
'V prices anythat has ever yet been opened

in Carlisle, conalsting of the greatest variety
of all kinds of Hardware, such as, Shoo Fitt-
dings,hSeddleiiy, Coach Trimmings, Paints
Oils, 'Varnish,: 'Glass, Nails, Files, Anvils,
Vices, fellows, Springs, Aicels, Hews, Felloca,
Veneers, Cedarware, Farming Utensils, Dar
anti Rolled Iron, Steel, &e.ovith a thousand
more a tickle t mentionable.

[lnv urchrued largely of fleecy Goode
previous to the tufvance in prices, I am enabled
to sell goods nt old prices. Poisons in want of
Hardware are invited to cull and examine my
goods and hear my prides, and you will be um-
isfied where the Cheap Hardware is to be lied,

cO'My stock of WALL- PAPER is mil).
prom bed by any in the Ifornugh. _

Thankful for the former liberal patronage, o
et:mina:moo °Elbe same is solicited by.:

JOHN P. LYNE,
Waal Side of North HanoVer Street,

"We take great pleasure-in recommending the
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT to all
our friends and customers. as thebest article we
havo ever used for sores, bruises, sprains. or
gable in horses. We have used it extensively
and always effectually. Soine'of our men have
also need it for.scvere bruises and sores, as well
as rheumatic pains, and they all-say it acts likemagua 7—we coo only say that we have abandoned

9 11"-- J.M. HEWETT,
Stablekeeper to the American Fxpness Co.'

and for Haruden's Express."
NEW YORK, July 31,1852,

We hereby certiry thnt we have used the corn-
pound known as the MUSTANG LINIMENT
and have nohesitaticin in recommending it as the
best article 'we here ever used for the cure of
sprains, galls, cuts. bruises, he on !unites. All
who doubt this, will please call on the undersign-
etlond they will be happy to afford all other
information in their power nsregards its efficacy,
lea. LUTZ. DALL Ec. CO.,

Proprietors Manhattan Stage Co
Extract From a latter dated

SACRAMENTO CITY, CAL Auto. 1.5,1852.
I believe the MUSTANG LINIMENT most

an excellent article. My wile brought a couple
of bottles with her, whichLroust_thank you For.
Sinco she came here, MY HORSE FELL
DOWN WITH ME; and injured me consider ,
ably, but broke nobones. I had recourre to the
MuStang,and the relief, and in lac , cure waa
astonishing. (Signed) D RANSOM.

Extract from a totter dated
Pirrsnutto; Pa..October sth, ISM

Another circumstance which 1 noticed n few
days ago, I thotiAld spoke highly of the virtues
of the Mustang. Being in the office an I'Lysi-
clan of high standing, I noticed as he opened a
door of his book-ease, several bottles of Mus-
tang, alongside of which was an EMPTY Nf*stang
bottle,and a twoounce prescription vial FILLED
WITH MUSTANG LINIMENT, on which
was the following directions: Rub the,thront
well night and morning with the Liniment, andwrap a woolen_cloth around it."

J 1' FLEMING
S. W. lIAVERSTICK, Dr. S. ELLIOT, and

WILLIAM IL BRETZ, Agents for Carlisle.
General Depot, No. 5, Phoenix Block, corner
2d and Dock streets, Philadelphia.

A. O. ANDREWS Gen. Agent.

Sugars and Tobacco.
Persons feeling themselves disposed to in.

dulge in good Began- are requested to call at
the Drug Store of B. J. KIEFFER; where
they may 'obtain an article which he hesitates
not to recommend as being the best in Carlisle.

Persons visiting Carlisle_slieuld not leavebe.
fore Inking a glanoo-nt B.J. Kieffer's Drug and
Chemical Store, South Hanover street. Ilehas
on hand a variety orfancy articles, such as
hair, hat, clothes, flesh and.tooth brushes, co
logho'bati les, furniture dusters, portfolios, note
paper, worked and card baskets, visiting cards
and case,, a fine variety of fans, accordeons,
Sca. The ladies aro invited to call and examine
'superior matte. Call soon, as be isdetermined

B. J. SK :lifti aFnlo,vEeßr ,et.to sell bargains.
July 20,1853.

sumo nitar.xv.zl):
PRIME aufele of Sugar; Itaieins at 181

cents por pound, Bunch do, a good article,
at IS cents,

Citrons, Awe, Spices, Brandies, Lemons, 't
• Oranges, 'Preserved Fruits, Dates, _

Stmared an,d'Bried Prunes, Figs, • •
Tamerlane, Crackers, tlee &e,

in connection' •viilt all kindA of Confectiona-
ries, all of which will he (11811038E1'd on the
most necommadating terms.
--June-1-:1,351 11.-Y. KIEFFER ---

WALL P A. -P E R S..
rEIHE subscriber is justnowreceiving and,q opening an unparalleled , assortment of
WALL PAPERS. Those desirous of trans•
forming-411e interiors of theiv old dwellings 1 J. W. EBY'S FAMILY GROCERY.
into now ones, and giving additional embel.. Java and Maracaibo Catena, Green and
ishments to their new ones, at a comparative- •, Roasted do., Orleans and Claratiod
ly triflingcost, will *do well to call nod examine Brown Sugars, Pulverized, Crushed andfor I can soli thorn from 8: cis upwards. Re- Loaf do, Solt Crtished (preserving,) do.
ITICIIIhre the old stand, East Main at opposite. ! , Ri cci,Ogilby's StOrp. By the way. I would say tP

Farina and Corn Starch. broom
' Coecta, Chocolate, Vanilla Bean,

those who dim want to improve the extertair el : Mace, Citron, with Spicos of ovary kind,their hiniseS, that I can tarnish them with Sperm, Mould, Adamantine Candles;Wetherill's pure and Rosh groun d White Lend.. Orleans and Sugar IL Syrup Molasses,
together with various other colours, blue. or- ; iLovering's finest quzlit'y Syrup,
at.ge, yellow. various shades of green, &c., in ; .IKrA fresh assortment of all the above arti.short evorything"calculated to adorn and doe- i alas, and a general supply of other articles
orate your mansions. • usually kept by us, all just opened and for solo

mar 2 • . HENRY SAXTON .at our now store rooms.
Juno 8, 1853

Ag ~~6 U
A

IVEMIXON BALL !,

J. W. ED Y

Window Shades, Carpets and 01
Cloths.Corner of Ranovp idLoather stag Carlisle . . , . . - -

tinHE undersigned ha always on hand a large , .
Y.- stock ofsuperior •binot Ware. in all the 3. SZEIVITART IDEPtIIr,

different styles,which h is prepared to sell at A T 223 North '2d Street, above Wo

r.a./ \

the lowest prices. Ilej vites attention porde. 'a, Philadelphia, would most. respectbd.
ularly to the Patent Spring. flattop ljedotend. n ly call 'the,,atiention• of • hie monde and the
most useful article, which entirely 9bviates all - public in„ general, to his largo and well se..
objectione.. The bottom can be attached to old ~)}acted stock of Cuipelt, Oil' Clothe, .Iliattin ge,
Beddteads. They have given untlre satiefao- ' Window -Sliatles, Door - .likes, Sipir Rods, Pi.
lion to all who have them in use, 0110 C0ver:9,7741e Covers. Cocoa .711attincrs, from

irreOrF.INS made to'order attho.shortest 'n yards wido b'for Public Muscle, Counting
poica.; ;, ' • : flouses,&o. ~ '

' Also-j-inmy-bradch Store, Ise, spririgi Gar;
den Strom', above 9th.

JACOB It OTTER.,
Cnrlielq Jan'y. 22, 1851.-19.

~i ceiYawcfl
• -

Niw. ,DRUG: STORE I r !

South Hanover Streeti'Near the Court House. ,

ASJ. KEEPFER.,•cliliggist, would respect.:
.• frilly ntfurin tile citizens of Carlisle and'

vicinity.that ho hair opened a new ' .
cilExtcral' ',,tg.D DRUG STORE.

ilia slack laentfrely new, andliss been selec-
ted with great care. .As minty of the articles
in daily: use by, physicians and families deteri-
,_,rate-by- age and-exposurcrereat—mirewill-be

, itooksetliiciirquantities.
Attention

such articles to accumulate

1 Attention is especially invited to his stock of
Medicines, Essential Oils, 0 its, TIIICIUMB,
'WineS; Extract, Confections, Chemicals,
-Kim. • Together with the above ho has a full

assortment of Paints, Valm'slies, llye-Stulis,
Paint and. \famish Brushes, and

' Cu riFECTIONA R lES
of every variety. Ile has also on' bend a splen•
did assorinient of
Perfamories; Soaps, Extracts, Fancy', Hair,
' Clothes and Flush Brushes, 'Supporters,.

Br, ast Exhausters, Nipple Shields, •,',

Too, Ii Washes arid Pearce ; also
IIED/C.INAL WINES AND ..BRANDIES,

ci 'be nest quality. SEGARS., from the•hest
ilavana and Swinish houses, of every flavor,
from one cent upwards. '

In order to unsure his easterners against
miSfaltes during airy temporarily absence of
;he proprietor, the serwieus of an experienced
and competent assistant have been secured,
khi.ll will lie felt to be important, in view of

thcrespo.isibilities vhich are knows to devolve
upon the druggist.

.IaTEIYSICIA.NS' PRESCRIPTIONS
will he faithfully arid promptly attended to.—
Orders front Physicians arid Merchants in the
country will be filled with care, and at prices
whieli must prove satisfactory.
• N' 13,7-All officinal preparations made in

strict accordance with die directions of the U.
S. P hruin aeopim in. .

A liberal share of public patronage is res-
pectfully solicited. 'Terms Cash. ~

May 11. 1853. B. J- KIEFFER.

, ,tors oliopo.
STOVES! STOV.IS! STOVES!

JOHN D. GHHOAS;

WOULD inform the public that he has noir
oriliand at his es.tablfilitneni, on,Main

atreot, next door to Marion hall, the tat gest
nd most (template assortment el '
COOK, OFFICE & PARLOUR STOVES
to bo found in this .county. width. will be sold
at the lowest prices for moll or approved credit.
-Ilis-stook-consists-ofrlarge-wasartmontal new
and highly approved ' •

PATENT COOKING STOVES,
Finished in the most complete matinee, and
'calculated for Other wood or coal or both, All
the old standard patterns, which Inoie.sioud the
test or e..perience, may he found at his-ektah•
lishment. Aho a great variety Of the moot ap-
proved and beautiful

' PARLOR AND OFFICE STO VES,
Including a number of new styles,\Kssessing
very impede. advantages over those heretofore
in use. Families and housekeepers are respect•
fully invited to give him a call before paretie.
Mop elsewhere. Stoves delivered to any part
rif the comity. and put tip at the shortest notice:
Hecontinues to do al, l.inde of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
and Copper work, and has constantly on band
or will make to order every article required by
housekeepers or °theta in this line. His stock
of Tin anti Uopper•nears embraces every kind
of household and kitchen utensd, warranted
equal to the best manufactured. Persons in
want of articles in his line may always be sure
of being acconiodated to their eatislociion by
giving him a call. [Oetl9

=
\WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Ilt at the'. Philadelphia Watch
—="l . and Jewelry Store," Number

(--'7" N.i.,,,,44,‘, 90 North Second Street, corner
Al4' ' of Quarry, Philadelphia.
,' •.. lf, Gold Lever Watches, fall

Il'el"...7'lkile.,i jewelled, 18 carat cases, 820,00
Gold LcoMe. 18 carat cases," $24 00,F,
Silver do jewels, 9 00.CE

• Silver Lever, full j welled, 12.60¢
Superior Quarticrs, . . 7 00_.
Gold Spectacles, 7 00
Fine Silver Spectacles, 1 50

. Gold Bracelets, 3 00
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 1 00
Silver l'ea Spoons, set, 5 00

Gold Pens with Pencil and Silver Holder, 1 00
Gold Finger Rings 37i cents to 88; Watch

Glasses, plain, 12/. cents; Patent, 181 ; Lunet;
25 ; other articles in proportion. All goods
warranted to be what they are sold for.

STAUFFER & HARLEY,
sept7lv ' Successors to o..Conrad.
Ott hand. some Gold and SilverLevers and

Lopines,still lower than the abovepricea.

THE EIGHTH
No. 4, North Et

V. DEPUY rotora morons customer
for their liberal patr.on
son, and is now prop
reasonable prices, wi
Fancy Dry Goods. II
assortment of
Rich Plaid Silks Pine French Merinoes
Brocade do Rich Plaid Cashmeres
Plain do Paris Mons de Laines
Changeable do Plain, all Wool do
Satins and Flo rent Cheap do Laines
Paris de Doges Imported Guighams
Embroidered Collars Chintzes Moslins Flan-
Sleeves Chemizettes nabs and Sackings.

Also, mull"line of till widths of the BEST.
BLACK SILKS, with Shawls,Mantillas, Rib-
bons, Cloaks, Velvets, Cloaking Cloths, &c.,
in great variety.

His goods are bought low, in large lots, from
first hands.

st SILK STORE
ighth Street, Phila
rs his thanks to his rat-
s in Cumberland county
tags duriug the halt sea-
Jared to supply them at
th every description of
lie stock comprises a full

J. V. -DEPUY,
41, N. Bth et., Philasep73m

3"UL/US STERN.
No. 171 North 2d street, opposite the Camel

Hotel„ Philadelphia.
HAVING in Store a full and extensive ea-

rl sort ment ofMillinery articles,Trimmings,
and Fa ncy Goods, ouch as Ribbonds, Laces,
Blond, Glace Silks, Florences, Bonnet Frames,'
and a large. as ortment of Needle•werked Hdfs,
Collars, Caps, Flounces, Insertings, Edgings,
&c., together rith a great variety ofother ar-
ticles in our line too numerous to mention, at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
N. B. I request all Buell us are about making

their purchases to give me a call.' Isep2B2m

Z. E. GOULE,
,[Successor TO A. FIOT,)

t'sro. 164 Chestnut St., Stoaint's Building, Pala

"per
Music Publisher, and Deal

.1121%,,er in Musical Instruments of every de
script ion.

Exclusive agent for t to sale of Hallo.. Davis
El Co's Patent Suspension Bridge YEelian and
other

1, . PIANOS,
~.1.:-3ilbert'sBoudoir Pianos, Melodeons, Mar.

titi'S Guitars, Harps, Violins, Sheet Music ?
Music Books, &c.

, .

Residents of the country will be supplied by
mail or otherwise with music they may wish,
as low as if purchased in person. , Having one
of the largest stocks in the United States, It
feel confident of satisfying all who may favor
mo whit a call or order.

Dealers in Music supplied on the most Mere
terms. Pianos to let. Second-bend Pianos for
sale. ,may 1853 ly)

KRUPP'S ESSENCE OF COFFEE
MANUFACTURED and for sale by ELI

KRUPP, No 639, North Third street,
Ph ladelphia,is warranted to render enure sails-
faction, and is beyond doubt the best and most
wholesome preparation of Coffee ever known.—
One package at 121 cents WILL SAVE four
pounds of ordinary Coffee. Try it and be con-
vinced. A number of Essences of Coffee were
deposited at the Franklin Institute in 1852.nnd
the Judges decided Krupp's to beTIIE BEST
in the exhibition. Friends, it you wish tti,eujoy
is good, cheap and healthy Cup of Coffee procure
Krupp's Essence of Coffee. It is •for sole by
nearly ~11 the principal Grocers and Druggists
throughout the United States.

April 20, 1853.

COMMERCIAL 'COLLEGE,
Located No V.7,BallimoreStreet, Baltimore, Md.

The ostensible object of this Institution is to
place in the reach of individuals proper facili-
ties for obtaining a thorough and practical
Mercantile Education. Nothing indeed has
been omitted that is calculated reproduce the
desired result. •

Tho rooms of the Collogo`nre wall fitted up,
conveniently, arranged, end situated in the
most desirable, part of the City, . Connected
thereto is a Commercial Library, and thisrfnconnection with familiar Lectures on Commer•
cial Law and Mercantile Science, is a matter
ofthe highest tmportanco to all who desire to
become Accountants of [lto first order, and oc-
cupy stations of profit and rosponsibility.• A
young man -can•-hei,e obtain a - more corn et
knowledge of general businciss matters in n
few weeks than can bo acquired in as tunny
years in any one Counting ROOM.'

The course of study embraces Double Entry
[look lug. and its adaptation to_ various
dopartilaiits of Commerceand Trade, Memel',
tilo calculations taught according to e most
approved methods. Practical Ponma ip, com-
bining rapidity of execution wifiti entity of
construction. " Lectures on Moinan ilm Law,upon various 'important Mercantile subjects
build° many other points necessary for a book.
keeper or business man to-undtretand. Tho
time necessary for an industrious, student to
complete the course varies from 5 to 8 weeks.
There being no vacation, applicants can enter
at any time and attend both day and evening.
Examinations aro held at stated periods and
Diplomas awarded to Ilmeo who ti- ndurde.—
Forterms, &c., write and have a Circular for-
warded by mail. -

March, 23. 1853. ly. ,

;~'~Yraictite~;~
"PANKOrtIVICE.S9

•

MYERS' EXTRACT. OF hOCK ROSE,
An InvaluableRemedy for all Scrofulous Dis

eases, ludiyestion, Salt' Rheum, Sick field.
ache, CancCr, Nursing Sore Mouth,

and General e Debility, and as a
Purifier of lbs 'flood .it is

Unequalled—
The Rock Rose has gained a reputation at

home and abroad. which no other medicine
has ever done in the game length of time.
Aci.,ording to the opinions, el moment Physi-
ouins,the Rock Rose Mut is unequalled in
Curing Scrofula In its Various runnel

STATEMENT OF REV. E. R. WARREN,
(PostOr of the 2d Baptist Chureh,NowLondon.

Ct. ) relative to Myer.' Extract Hobe.

To The Ilmericgn Public.
As my name has been used in connection

with recommendations of Mr. Myers' &el.:
Rose Syrup, in various advertisements by the
manufacturer, I beg leave to make the follow-
ing statement v.itli reference to my acquaint-
ance with the remedy and teats to which I have
subjected it, and the reasons for having intro-
duced it to the noticeM private friends in the
community in which I reside, long before the
medicine was advertised. I make this ship-
ment freely, because 1 have, us o principle,
withheld my name from ell patent medicines,
and sedulously abstained kern recommending
them to the public, believing them frequently
the spawn rf quackery and humbug, and as
landing to meicase,instead of loesenitig human
disease and suffering. Such, I tear, is the
character of a large portion of the patent pana-
ceas pf this medicine molting age. "Their
name is legion," and from their influence, so
from the• demoniacal spirits, we have reason
to pray for a safe deliverance.

The First Test.—l had myselfsuffered oc-
casionally with sudden attacks of Sick Head-
ache, and Billions Diarrhea, and I had sought
a great variety of curative agents ti, but little
purpose; and suffering from this disease (diar-

rhea) et this time, I determined to test the new
SyruP first upon myself. The results were be-
yond my expectations. It was a 'powerful
alterative, and the morbid action of the s;•stein
Was changed, and the functions of secretion
were restored to a healthy state. It gave tone
and elasticity, to my system, and corrected the
derangement ofthe digestive organs, and gave
me that inestimable lilesaing-,heaffir. This
test was not determined in a week, or a month;
but I took four or five bottles in perhaps as
many months. Since that lime I have suffer-
ed but slightly from these derangenients. My
Sick Headache is entirely Cured.

Other Tests.—Fiuding this m'alCino so use-
. ful to myself, I at once gave it to several inva-

lid friends. About this time, I was earnestly
solicited to give advice in reference to a child,
some eight years of ago. This child wee
severely afflicted with a Scrofula humor, of a
very severe typo, the humor showing itselfon
all parte ofthe surface, and then suddenly dis-
appearing. The child was very sick, and it
was tleinight doubtful whether she would live,
The humor resembled black species of mortified
flesh. In addition to some other remedies,
gave the child this Syrup for about six weeks,
whan she had sufficient strength lo" go out to
school occasionally. The swelling of her limbs
ceased, and she was restored to health. The
family feel that they owe her life, with Gull's
.blessing, to my remedies.

This test satisfied me that the flock Ruse
possessed speCific powers fur Semi-elms, hu-
mors. I then tested it in cases of Cutaneous
Eruptions, in Measles, Chinen Pox, Canc:ir,
Sore Mouth,Erysipelas, Salt Itheum,i'ilee,rim.
In all these cases with perfect success. Ailey
testing this Syrup for more than ii year, I
wrote Mr. Myers (October 7th, 1550) enthusi•
estieally, not expecting my letter tyould he
published, that. Ids Syrup was a o Pankorite,"
:althealing, and 1 gave him the result of its
operations in several instances. t stated in
that letter that "it was invaluable as a remedy
in Cutaneous Eruptions, Erysipelas,' Salt
Rheum, and ether disorders,, included in the
varied family of diseases known as Scrofula, I

4.4&e.: that in Dyspepsia it acted with wonder- '
ful efficacy." Illy opinion of its value for-t he.I
above named diseases, remain unchanged, and
the same as when I wrote -MI-Myers in Oct.
ofour suffering humanity ; but Iungesitainie
ly say, that as a remedy for Scrofulous affec-
tions, I believe it Superior to any known cura-
tive agent.

It has been sufficiently tested byiltunesticpractice to establish its adoption to extensive
usefulness in mitigating human suffering and
removing diseases.

But What is the lock Rose?
The following history of the Rock Rosc

plant and its medicinal properties, we take
from the New Haven Palladium, March 1852.

"The increased interest manifested in the
Rock Rose plant, in consequence of the many
wonderful cures effected by Payers' Compound
Extract ofRock Rose,' calls for-a-116cl history
of it, in order to correct any erronS . is opin-
ion that may have been entertained,, oneern-
ing it ; and also to set in a true light the no,
turo of a plant which promises to ha univer-
sally beneficial.

"We ore indebted to the United States Dis
pensatory of 1847, for the fallow ing desorip
lion ofit: .

• ", It is entirely different from the common
Rose. /t is a red-stemmed, oblong teat plant,
having a bitter taste. In addition to remark-
able peculiarity of the plant, of hearing two
crops offlowers in one season, it also has ano-
ther interesting and beantifui property.

Dr. Eaton says, that in" the months ofNa-
veinhor and December, he ha'sleen hundreds
of these plants, sending out near • their route,
broad. thin, curved ice-erystals. about an inch
in breadth: which melted during the day, fled
were renewed in the morning. For a more

rAkiute.and nut hentical 'description of it, the
reader iS referred to Tortey and Gray's Botan-
ical works.

Its. Medical History and Properties
Arc far the moat important, since upon those
depends its value to the community.' Dr, Lou-
don saYs that in 1799,11 was so valuable in
•Etigland, th it_was cultivated from seeds.
Ever since 181)6, rrolisior Ives of YOle Col-
lege, has habitually used it with great success
'n Scrofula and Chronic discuses, anti through
hint its virtues were madoknown, until, as Dr.
Tyler says,' it is now in this section (New
Hoven) o common artinlo in domestic practice
for tho cure of Scrofula and"Cutancous dia.
oases." •

Dr. Whitlaw, a Sewed) Butanistofnotoriety,
while trnvelling in America' in 1814, learned
its two in Canada. Returning to England, he
emiiloyed Win medicating his baths, which
became gfcntly celebrated for the cure ofBind-
ler diseases.

Dr. J. H. Thnmwon, of the some place, pro-
scribed it in. bud oases of Scrofulous patients
at Wills' Hospital.' Ills enemies attracted the
attention ofsenior physicians, Ile reports the
following remarkable cave ofwhite swelling of
the hip, in February, 1814:—Tlie lad was
seven years old, and had the disease three
years. The bona was dislocated both upward
end outward.- There was ti large openingin
the hip !ceding to the hone; into which I could
thrust my linger. I counted throe ulcers. Ile
had been under several physicians, Who had
given him up, I ordered a decoction of. Rock
Rose. In two days his night sweats ceased
I then ordered ti teaapoonful of Rock Hose three
times a day. Thirty nine days after ho wee
entirely well.

Dr. Weide, of Madison, Ct., testifies"tothe
value ofReek Rose, as evinced in the cure trd
numerous cases ofthe Scrofula, eticeciallv in
children. .C\

Manufactured by IV'm Frontslin kCo., Now
Hoven, Ct.

• Mr. Warren, though a minister of the Gos-
pel, has fur a •pertod of 15 years, given atten-
tion to tho subiact of medical scioncotto goal•.
ify biro to administer to tho Melt, In conneolion
with his postural duties.

EDWIN R. WARREN..;'
New J indon. April 2, 1853.

I •
Agents pr Curnber/and County.—S. N Guy-

cirsiielt, and W. A• Kelso, arlisle;
Hayerstieli & Strohm,Kingstown; J. Swisher,
Meelianieeb4U; M. [littler, Shiremanstown;
Eppley & Bind, Cedar Spring; J:
Sterrett's Gap: Thomas Grosson. ' Plainfield
3.H. Heron, Newsille ; Jv H. Wiley, Grebe,
Spring; yherry &,Eisanhowei, Nowbdrg W.
D. 'E.' ITays, Shippensbuig ;• nuptial' & Dice;
Dickinson; Alexandot - & Mullen,Paportowo
Dr. L. 11 Lcnhcr, Churchiown.

CHURCH LEE AND RINGLAND,

SAXIAT
11W CUMBERLAND. PA.

To Builders & Houokeepers. ;

THOSE whi; are building, or itbot. earn-
monolog housekeeping will helium to

find arill times an iiasortinent to select from.
Looks ofoil sorts and sizes, with brass, argil-
lo, mineral and white knobi, with jarianniid, or
plated furniture, butt hinges; east and wrought,
window puntfrom Bxlo to 20x28, bolts, screws

dte. You who aro about to be married and
going to housokeepingt we have everything tp
please. such asfuriby waiters , and trays, ivory
handled knivos, and ,forks, ladle or by thu
&non, common knvieli and forks% hotterknives
with plated and ivory handles frying and brOad
pans, emOothisl trona, tubs, churns, •

i„, • HENRY fIA.XTON.
• CarlieleiMarCh 9,1853:

INIIIIII

ifltDtrtliC,
EPILEPSY CAN BE CUBED..

Zako's Vegetable Compound;
FOR THE CURE OF

.EPILEPSY OR FITS !

Is performing more wonderful C 211.8 than anyother medicine yet known or before the pitt/se.
--PRICE—FIVE—DOLLARS TLE.

The prcprietor has in his pon'session numerouscerifileates, narrating the
_Astonishing and Miraculous Cures!

effected by this medicine, and directs attenlic•n tothe following only, to ossiii e those who are 80
to be afflicted unit the terribli. discionheretofore regiu•detl incurable, that LAKE'S pre-,lntration
=9

From Mrs. Mocks, widow of Mnj. Jas. Brooks,
Into of Conneaut,!;.

CONNEAUT, Feb. 30853.
1111r., Z. LAKE—Sirt Pleoic bend the another

bottle of Fit Medicine, as I do nut like to be
without it on hand. When I Or:minion:4M git ing
the medicine to My son .114nr, he hod• from he
to three fits per day. lie has now mkt it the me-
dicine over five months, and intShad, I think, but
tw'ri fits in that t me, and those very light. Ills
body and Mind are Seri much improved; anti bYthe blessing of God, I feel that the medicine
restore hits body and mind to their wonted activi-
ty. He is 428 years old, and has had fits over Id
years, which have been very fret-166a,and very
dettructive to his constitution and mind Hun-dreds of dolltu•s have been expended for medicine
to "ceute FITS," but nothing has teldieved him un-
til he used your medicine. Respectf u lly yours,

POLLY BROOKS.
From Judson Landon, Count) Superintendent of

the Ashtabula County Infirmary.
KINGSVILLE, Feb. 4, 1803.Mr Z. LAKE—Sir: Please send a few more

bottles of your “Flt. Medicine;'' I may not need
it, but think safer to keep it on hand. Your me-
dicine has done wonders. I gave it to Miss .lane
Delano ; she hos bad fits for 211 years, brought en
by having the measles when but liar 'ends old,
which could not be brought out to the suface.—
After faking the medicine at few days, sue HAI),
PINE CROP OF MEASLES, Mid has had no MB since.
She had fits or symptoms almost daily. She andher father concur with inc in saying that we be-
lieve the medicine has or will work a'perleetcurc,
I also gave the medicine to,Miss Jane 11.3 ,d,
son anaLtris Garhyorho have had fits almost
daily, a number of years. Their fits have
ceased, and I helfdve the medicine will have thedesired cheet. Much money has been expended
by thefriends of the['Love patients for doctoring,
all to no purpose. The cure was left for 3 our
medicine to perform, and I can cheerfully
mend at as a valunblb discovery. Respectfully
yours. JUDSON. LANDON,Superintendent Ashtabula Co. HifirrllllCA,

• Prepared and sold at wholesale b 3 Z. LAKE,
Conneaut, Ulan.

E %VELLER, traveling agent.
Sold by S W Hsverstick'Carlisle ; H H

Thomas, Mechanicsburg ; 1) W Gross, fat ris-
burg. ' oct 5-13*

Beecher's Matchless Cordial.
Tllls medicine has novel knomn to fail in

curing Cholera Merlins, in from 10 to 15
minutes; Cholera Intantum, or kurnmer tom- •

phlinis of children, Dysentery, Diarrhea, & c.,
in from le to 24 hours. It is centaur] and E.nle
under all eircumslllll.!es, having been Inirly
tested in 'inwards lot' lour hundred cases with. "
out.a sinple failure. Let every family provide
itself with at least one bottle of this invaluable
remedy. Try it, and it will recommend atoll.

preparcd upon purely scientific principles,
and cannot be justly termed a ow, k mt dxii:e,
unless science be quackery. For sale by

B. J.KIEFTEB, Druggist,
South Hanover :i,,reet,

A few doors south of the Court Doom,
June 32. 1833. Carlisle.

FIOCTOR YOUR-
sTO.c-PlitvA•rE-•

for '25 cents, by means
if the POCKET lESC
,APIUS, or, Every One

AIS OWN 'IIYSINN !

—The thirty.sisth
`lon, with one hundred en-
livings, showing Private
fiseases and Malforma-
mils or the Genet•ative
y•stem, in every shape
nd rOhn to which is ad-
Diseases of Females, in-

!males ouly,(see page 100),
_mg of the highes, . AportffineL7 to married pee-

ur 7 1;17 ,teo utii . d.Ltt ou gs tnif ir j.:;;;;:1I.
••• ' - (tithe .University of

le
Surgeons, Coruloit,and-truaarary Member of tgf
Ithiladelphla Ale dices fa-mica). The various
forms of Secret Diseases, Seminal Weakness,
Diseases 01 the Prostrate Gland, Impotency, soli-
lat•y habits of youth, ore faithfully described, and
all the recipes gisea in plain language. The
chapter on selcsahuse and Seminal Weakness is
worthy of prrticular attention, soil should be read
by every oiw. Young men who have been unfor-
tunate in ethitraet ing disease, preslons to•placing
your;Clves under the care of any doctor, no mat-
ter what his pretensions may be, get a copy of
of this truly valuable work..

Sea Captains and persons going to sea, should
possess Or. Young's Treatise on Marriage, the
Pocket lEscula pins, or Every one 11is Awn Phy-
sician.

lii- Let no father be ashamed to present a
copy of the .W..sculapius to his el ihl. It may
sure hind from an rattly grave. 'Let no young
man or woman enter into the sect et oblications
of married life, withont rending the pocket ibiss
culapius. Let no one suffering from a hoarded
..canglioaintliv the side, restless nights, nerious
feelings, and the is hole train of Dyspeptic sensa-
tions, twit given up by their physician, be an-
other moment without consulting th d'Esenla-
dius. Have the married or those out to be
married any impediment, rein • trrly useful
Book, as it -has been the means of saving then-
sands of unfortunate creatures from the vi..ry
jaws of de:11114,Upwards of a MILLION colors
of this celebrated wor.,k has been sold in this
country nod Europe since 1833, wben the first
edition was issued.

cci. Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE
cents enclosed in a letter.will receive one copy
of this hook by mail ; or fit e.copies will he sent
for 51. Ad dress Dr. WILLIAM. YOUNG,
No. 152 Spruce Street, Philadelphia," Post

Twenty years practice in the city of Philadel-
phia ccrtninly entitles Dr. Young to the coufi-
dcnee of •the nthicted, mid be may he consulted

on any of t he diseases, described in his Oft -etc-a
publications. at his office 152 Sprpge

every day between 9 and 3 o'clock,(Skintlar? ex.
° coed) and pet sons at any distance can consult
1) Yoling by letter, rust' PAIn.

Roxmxim sivaLET,
ABIN iilgtAND UNDERTAKUt

North IhinoverS'trtet, and next door to Glaska

'Hotel.
Tin?, undersigned wOiild respectfully inform

the citizens of Cut-lisle and the public pcm r-
ally, that he now has on hand a large and ele-
gant assortment of FL'IZNITURB, consit-ting
in part of Wilt drobes, Card and edict. Tables,
Sofas, Bureaus, Bedsteads, plain and fancy
Sewing Stands, &c. manufactured of the best
material and quality warranted.

Also a general assortment of CHAIRS at

the lowest .prices. l'enitian Blinds made to
order, and repairing promptly attended to.

KrCoffins made at the shortest notice, f and
having'a splendid bearse he will attend funer-
als in town nr country.

Dtrtionienther the stand.— next door to 11.
Glass's - -nov24 - R. B. SMILEY.

• Fresh Drugs, Medicine( Scc,

I have just received from Philadel-
T„, phis and ,New York vory ostensive

additions to my former stock, embra-
tar 'cing nonrly every articlo of Medicine

now in use, togemor with, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine, Perfumery, Soaps,
Stationery, Fide Cutlery, Fishing Tackle,--
Bruhes of almost.; every description, with tn
endoles variety of 'other articles, which I am dc.torthined to sell at the vErtv Lowsr,, prices.

All Physicians, Country Merchants, Pedlars
and others, are respectfully requested not to pass
the OLI) STAND, as they may rest assured
hat ovary, article will be sold of a good quality,

andupon reasonable terms.'
, S. ELLIOTT, 3

Main street.May SO

MOUSE .11A1) LOT
FOR SALE or RENT

THE antscriber offere for solo theltRICA
ILO USE; Eked Lot, ‘2s,fect front by 240 It deep,
nowocicunied by •Mr."-Ili.n.rY .Keller, in North
Hanover street.- 'l'hn house and all the ini-

provamonts nr.) nearly now. l'ho dwetting
contains thin r t eetbld roorns,,ineltulnie doe-
tdo patios. Attached in a cistern. Smehe
mitts° and t•II J. For farther information
ripply next door to the premises to

J R ,WEAVER.
Agent.Jul° 13 1853

E ME


